1, Introduction
The s t r u c t u r e of a c r y s t a l , i n t e r n s applicable t o d i f f r a c t i o n r e s u l t s , i s s p e c i f i e d by giving i t s space group and giving, i n addition, t h e positions of t h e equivalent s c a t t e r i n g cenkres i n t h e u n i t c e l l . The u n i t c e l l of t h e i c e c r y s t a l has f o u r molecules i n v i b r a t i o n s ) should be r e l a t i v e l y strong.
I n next sections we have constructed t h e f i r s t order Raman s c a t t e r i n g tensors f o r t h e o r d e r a l l o w e d vibrations. This i s t h e f i r s t s t e p i n construction of Rman tensors f o r i c e ,
Although i c e Ih appears t o be f u l l y disordered within t h e r e s t r i c t i o n s of t h e i c e r u l e s t h e r e i s s t i l l a good deaf of order [4] .
From [4] we have t h a t i t seems l i k e l y t h a t t h e s p e c t r a of o r i e n t a t i o n a l l y ordered and disordered i c e Ih a r e closely r e l a t e d t o one another. This i s so i n t h e case of i c e s V I I I and V I I which are respectively ordered and disordered forms of t h e same s t r u c t u r e and where both Raman s p e c t r a are similar, The disorder i n i c e r e s u l t s i n broadened bands, To understand t h e i c e spectrum i n d e t a i l it must be approached from t h e point of view of s o l i d s t a t e spectroscopy, not isolatedmolecule spectroscopy, I n terms of t h e group theory: from t h e space group of a c r y s t a l , not t h e symmetry of a molecule, The disorder reduces t h e symmetry of t h e c r y s t a l . S t a r t i n g from D:~ we have t o consider t h e subgroups of t h i s space group and t h i s can be predicted To compute CGCs we use a method given by Berenson and Birman [5] .
Details are given i n [ 6 ] , Table I gives CGCs f o r f@r.
For r a r = r the CGC matrix has a s i n g l e element equal t o unity,
I n t h e t a b l e l a b e l s of representations t h a t contribute t o t h e symmetrized square are enclosed i n square brackets, The number at t h e bottom of each regresentation column divides each element of t h a t one, Labels and generators of t h e i r r e d u c i b l e representations, t h e canonical wave vector, numbering of symmetry operations a r e as given i n [ 7 ] . Table I . CGCS f o r r@ r i n D& Table 11 . CGCs f o r r e 9 r i n ~f f~ a f t e r t r a n s f o m a t i o n 3 , Rman s c a t t e r i n g tensors R a m a n s c a t t e r i n t ; involves t h e o p t i c a l p o l a r i z a b i l i t y which 2 2 z2 t r a n s f o m s as t h e b i l i n e a r components x , y , , xz and y z , ~t was
shown by gilagavarltm [8] t h a t t h e character of t h e reducible represent ations of t h e s e t r a n s f o m s can be w r i t t e n as
where 
$i i s t a e r o t a t i o n angle and t h e plus s i g n i s f o r r o t a t i o n s while t h c a i n u s s i g n i s f o r rotoinversions, Squation (5) can be w r i t t e n i n terms of t h e t r a c e of t h e 3x3 r o t a t i o n matrices ~( i ) as I n order f o r Ranan s c a t t e r i n g t o take glace symmetry requires t h a t t h e i r r e d u c i b l e redresentations &' of t h e ground s t a t e be i n t h e same subspace as the reducible representation of t h e physical process involved, I n terms of characters t h e condition i s where g i s t h e order of t h e space group, It should be mentioned t h a t t h e reducible representation by which t h e o p t i c a l p o l a r i z a b i l i t y transforms i s t h e symmetrized product of t h e v e c t o r representations [DY@ 31. S u b s t i t u t i o n of eq.

Let us consider f i r s t order Raman s c a t t e r i n g f o r l i g h t incident
i n t h e a d i r e c t i o n and s c a t t e r e d i n t h e p d i r e c t i o n , producing a piionon of symmetry I:) . It i.as been demonstrated [9] t h a t t h e f i r s t order Ranan s c a t t e r i n g t e n s o r d l ) k ) can be w r i t t e n " P 
(9)
Then t h e scatterhiny tensor also has double indices and we have 197
The indices A ' a and k"p r e f e r t o rows of t h e i r r e d u c i b l e represent a t i o n s DL' and D~'' respectively, and 3" and DL' are contained i n . DV, These indices correspond t o t h e usual Cartesian indices since t h e basis functions belonging .to row a. of D"' and row p of DL" a r e e i t h e r (x, y, z ) o r a r e r e l a t e d t o (x, y, z ) by a unitary transformation.
For t h e hexagonal-close-packed s t r u c t u r e we have:
where G+ has basis z and c+ has bhsis (l/fl)(x-iy, -x-iy) . The CGCs f o r h,c,p, s t r u c t u r e , using t h e transformed bases when relevant, are obtained f rorn those given i n t a b l e I as follows (4) : f l d ' @~" = (jfBB")U"e*U B-l (11) where B : BB( : B= A o r unity matrix, and are given i n t a b l e 11.
Nov~ we can construct
Baman s c a t t e r i n g tensors using (9-10).
-- These tensors a r e presented i n t a b l e I11 which i s i n accordance i t h [LO]. 4 Table 111 . Raman s c a t t e r i n g tensors f o r D, , :
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